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The naff at WWSU Awin't think If* 
running an ordinary cHUIrje radio nation. 
"We're-trying to he as professional at 
possfbk,"' utd Jt»n Candeia.. program, 
director at WWSU: Wright Static Unl*»;, 
tity't student (actio station. 
According to Candeia. a lot of the sta-
tion-.* listeners ait not students, which he 
believes gtvev the staff some Incentive. 
The station has received walls from a 
variety of places--Xenia, Springfield, and 
Vandali'a, for txaHtple-swggesnng more 
than just students an listening, said 
WWSU Ueneral Manager Mike Welnert, 
"We've had peopk set up special anten-. 
nas just to pick up our jam and classic*! 
programt," ,Welnert said. . 
WWW hftOAQCASTt at 10 watts, which 
Is why It ijan't he picked up<ln certain areas, 
Wetneri taldj hut the nation It trying to get 
J,000 want of power; to the signal will he 
strongec, and the audience will grow. 
"We will probably'he the most talked 
about station in the area." he said. 
Since the ttation It non-commercial and 
financed by the school, the naff hat been̂  
trying lo raise money for the power 
increase. 
-Getting the increaae would be quit*.an 
accompilshmem for the ttation, Welnert 
said, and could thow the tchool how well 
WWSU <•** operate. 
When the nation flrtt started, It 6p*rat*d 
at a carrier current nation, meaning the 
signal didn't reach beyond the campus,. The 
nation hat been operatirte on the air since 
; 
BMMOft ITt accomplishment!. the . 
nation has triad* Improvements In aomr 
sjeSk,. such at the music It playt. 
The* station hat .only dropped one ' 
format-country musk, dropnad laet yeOr-
b t a n e it couldn't find a DJ who knew 
country, mutic well enough to ̂ e on.the air, 
tandelasajd- j "'•> 
'AH other change* haveWtJin shuffling 
formats to make the musk changes  
better, he said* meaning rock'dldn'.i me
right after soul, and reggae didn't e
right before ctautcal. 
The station like* to play a lot. of 
music, Welnert said, bufnot too long or 
. it become* old, it begins to nagnate. 
Wtmiltf MID Ml know what type of 
audiencê  WWSU hat. describing the 
listener, as a person who. Ukes different 
mask, can keep up with it, and won't reelti 
changes. 
- Candeia aid WWSU tries to pretant the 
musk in the best way possible because it 
is a musk station, W t psnowaMty nation. 
Welneft.noted. 'rWe'ee got one of the 
bluest record libraries in Dayton." 
Welnert said the station also gets a lot 
of trial copy programs, ranging from the 
news to "Rock Over London." 
. According to Candela,soma companiet 
ofter the progfamt for a certain Mgtho^ 
time for free. 
IP THI PMOOHAUt CO®T anything, he 
said, the station must respieet funds from 
Budget Board, Mid If the request It denied, 
ihe programt a*eturned down. 
NEED A 
REAL JOB? 
'Typists nssdSd 
st THt Daily 
•- * • / 
•Must typs 80 word# p#r 
mlmrtsand bs tsklng icrs-dit 
hours at W8U. 7 
woiu provVioOfa 
sftsmoons and 
st ths TDQoffiot, 
Univsrsity Csntsr. 
N./ 
tor 
material. ; 
"We run programs u long as possible, 
If they are good," Candeia said. -
Aside from playing musk and putting 
speds^profrttRs on the air, the station also 
alrj four of Its own news spats each day. 
Thell peopk on the new* staff get the 
state, hatidnal, and world news (torn a 
United Press International Wire service 
machine, (owed in the station. 
TH« ITAfF MWWTH stories from the 
local newspapers, and follows up on-
accidents by catting local hospitals and 
police stations. 
Aft tr\ doing a few tapes tor vole* 
quality, t̂ ose who are good enough are fwt 
on the alH^rgad the news. 
"This^tptart»r»veryone Is oa air," said 
Terry Chapman, the station's newt 
• dMw. • ' ' 
The promotions deportment is another 
part o' wytsu, that-helps to keep vtopie 
listening to i b i ' s t a t k * . . 
Debbk Mink,. WWJUHpromotions 
director. makes sun the station organises 
enough duces and participates Inenou# 
•t vents , w Mp keep up the sutk^rV-iuge;. 
She taid, <JIM> ttation partkitpam in 
piradee, iach as la« year's Fouith of July 
pnradc In Pairiprn.- . 
Mink alw w|Mi«s-duear ^hh live 
bsin^ The haniis M pald with * psireen-
tage of wjMt they/bring in' St. the door. 
THi «TATKrn itm. to.hgve « « * that 
art mialMal hi ofn.but MU givf people on 
tjvaaty eventt Mhtk said. 
She said the station tries tp oryuiiae nvc 
to four eweniS each quarter, *nd Spring la' 
proinbly the most bectk thn*. 
This sprint, the eiition (tarted out .with 
« party ta the Pesmder'a Qpiknile.'Mnk 
said, and next'there's May Dha», and also 
>Mihe another Video Night May 10. 
M ttation also hat peopk InvolyM with 
en ineering and training newcomers. 
aU, about M students are on staff at 
U, and all of them are volunteers'. 
"Weneedisiood quamity of people." i 
Welnert said, "because there are so many 
job* to ha done." 
MOBT OP THI «TUDIMT> who 
volunteer their time at ther station come 
frotti the oommunleertfon clau; COM 
IM/J30, Chapman said. 
Wsinen said a lot of studsnu want to go 
on the-alr, but WWSU can take only IS ^ 
siudenu each quarter for the on-the-air ; 
training. 
All the other studenu fther throujth the 
different departments at ths nation befcr*^ ^ 
they flnd something that soks them. 
Several individuals who volunHand their 
time at the station in the pan are now . 
working at wel-known stations in Dayton 
and Cincinnati, Welnert -remarked . 
- Wsinerr wdrks In the - newsroom at 
WHIO AM in Dayign himself. 
NMW.NOPn TO be In television, and-
said the peopk she's talked to <sfcd ate in 
tekvisknnownarted outin r*dlo, > 
Chapman said she knew rite wonld have 
a better chance for her future by worktaf t-
a! WWSU became ̂ "̂as tor as mtsMs sta-
tion* |0.1 knew I couldnt Jun walk in and 
«r*ct to be hired."- f — 
Welnert admitted the staff is a ^ p a / \ 
tli*.wall, but "you have to be a bit crary 
to do this kind of Job." 
K«" said some Individuals at the station -
am holdinj down job*, going to classes, 
and then come In and work^ftomt^ir 
Todoa8thaUWeioertsaid,ooehaeto 
bt abk to gansrvte enouj$ enthusiasm and 
•adMsMM to sound good on the air. 
Mlrk ihlnkt It helps to be a bluof a ham 
ro go on the ak. •, 
"Weuytoheuoun^ieousaspossibki 
mr n n l r n f l h r l >i W f . l , , „ i A "* vwroruiKPU, nciftcri fS'-WCtcO-
* •• . > 
: ,v:, • • I.;:.-.., ' . • 
2 ft«e 3sttj SeartiiM April I W 
WWSU seeks power boost, larger audience 
I M M O S M M 
(Paul Cox, 1982) 95 min. R 
• / Wendy Hugh#*. Norman Kane 
MSi.mim-eMW winm-m mm'so w m, JVSTMtmt'S, 
Positions are being filled for̂ tmlent representatives on University 
Committees in the 1984-85 academicyear. These positions allow students 
to directly affect policies and decisions that affect them. Students will 
seated on the following committees: 
Administrative Revie^v Process 
Admissions 
Affirmative Action ) 
Artist Series • _ •) 
A thletic Council 
Bookstore 
Budget 
Buildings 
Calendar 
Campus 
Grounds: iliza'ion 
Elect 
location 
Commencement 
Curriculum i ' / 
Display of Public Art 
Election Commission 
Aid Advisory 
Fprum " k 
Library 
^lOfnbudsman Advisory 
' Obscenity Guidelines Review 
^ OrierJlation Advisory 
" Parking Services 
Retention ; ' 
Vv tagns ' - <;. J>' 
Space Planning 
Student Affairs, 
}:"• Student Petitions Council 
Student Survey 
Trqffk Appeals • 
University Appeals 
University Budget Review '< 
These are appojnted positions as Student Government 
>piications anddeseriptfe>nso{the committees are 
Hail. Committer 
"kfi# 
presentatives. 
the Student 
can receive 
Terri Farrow 
April 24. IM4 Tie M y Gaarftan 3 
There's no place Lonely Hearts doesn't touch 
I f ' C. I 
Ea tier'Sunday'i rainstorm made Tor the . 
kind of skkis you look for rainbows in. Bui 
4 didn't find one until I w n̂t to tee Lonely 
Hearts that night. H'» a colorful movie all 
right, cotnplete with a paiWied rainbow 
bingo game, that favorite of mlddte^asm' 
pasttimes. 
The movie is set in Australia, but tt could 
be anywhere. If it's American actor* you 
kKow beat; than be anured Norman Kane 
and Wendy Hughs share a bit of Use essence 
of Danny Kaye and Meryl Strcep, and then 
some. . ' 
The movie opens at a not-so-sad funeral. 
It'i the same.figmarole a* a.million other 
funeral* until you seepetrr'i (Norman 
Kane'*) face. 
H*,'s almost SO, and the mother he'* 
always lived with has finally died. He's lot 
n>ore to give than his tiny dog could ever 
BLOOM COUNTY 
take-. And to he finds a way to make it 
right . He has to. 
It's not just the toupee or thtf dating ser-
vice which leads him to Patricia (Wendy 
Hughs) that filially make* for change, it's' 
IMC in his ralfeatioas that he Is worthy 
And that's easier for him to accept than 
frta tor Patricia. It's plain to see bow her 
parents-' dominance and coerced expecta-
tions drove her to an analyst. Thank Ood 
she found s good one. It must have been 
the analyst who gave Patricia the ofeirage 
to move out of her parents' home jriwTtlle 
a chance on a dating service. She'snever 
known love before', and In her inexperience 
she's almost frigid. 
Oh, but she's eager to please. She's so 
self-conscious in her actions that one wants 
to reach up to her on the screen and let her 
know everything's all right, t 
It's Peter's endearing kleptomaniac 
attacks that bring him spile.-It's just a 
little quirk with him, but then the damnable 
world moves in He's had it. Forget: the 
toupee. He's back to tils piano. It brings 
joy, without need, * ; 
And Patricia, what does she know of 
that-she's never been neededbefore. 
VW CMUT or »7J* fau-
lt's finally realising tfcat she is needed 
that makes this movie intoj hapgy wne. 
Because, mostly. Lonely Hearts is fuhny, 
I've never sat through a movie before 
and hea{d the audience break into such 
em harassed giggles over and over' again. 
Now, if plots to you are just a ploy, and 
what you want is visual glory. Lonely 
Hearts will fill your eyes. < 
It's full of. reflections~in tables and 
mirsors,"and lake* and cemeteries. The-
scape of the tag, modern city contrasts so 
with their worn, softened homes. They're 
entirely out of place in the bold lines and: 
spaciousness of the city. 
It makes everything stark. Even the emo-
tion* off^ttrahd Patricia. Perhaps it's this 
contrast that makes Lonely Hearts seem all-
ehcompassifig. there's no place it doesn't 
touch. 
l-onely Hearts is showing at tip Little 
An Theatre in Yellow Springs tonight at 
7 and 9* p.m. ' ] •. • 
PICK U P 
3 B u c k s 
in 2 h o u r s 
ALPHA 
(J 109 plus M EtocVmonth. Contact: Sieve or Paul 
> ' . • > " 
SO TW t(*ii you're nun . . . What are the names of the 
3 Man Brother*? If you can answer thii, you aught 
he interested in WSU'i In Annual College Bowl 
Tournament. Stop in 020.U.C. tor derails. . 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR, 
*<&Atorbf TheDailyGuardian 
. - ^ Editor of Nexus 
y GeneralM&.oiWWSIJ 
122 Allyn DEADLINE: Fri. April 27 at 5p.m 
: ' " : i ¥ " , 
REAP. RELAX, WATCH TVI 
record now 
Coach sighs new wrestlers 
Wright Sl«e University wrestling coach 
Stamat Bulugaris has signed two wrestlers 
to National Letter of Intent for the fall of 
1984. 
Skip Smith of Xenia High School and 
Brad Boyd of Brookville High School will 
both/compete for WSU next winter. 
TSmith, a 126-pounder at Xenia, will con-
tend for the 134-pSund weight class at 
I Wright State. He finished an outstanding 
high school career with a 34-1 record his 
senior ym and took third piac« in the Class 
AAA Slate. Championships this past 
season. He was alio named to the first team 
all-area squatf. Academically, he is a good 
Student with a 3.0 GPA and plans to 
major in engineering at WSU. 
"We're very happy to get Skip," 
""^Bulugaris said. "He could'*® easily been 
a state champ, biit he lost jn overtime to 
the runnerup who lost in overtime to the 
champion. He's an excellent wrestler on his 
"feet, and we feel he has all-America 
potential," 
Boyd" was an all-around athlete at; 
Brookville High School. He lettered four 
years in wrestling! four years in track,and 
three years in football. In wrestling. he 
finished his senior season with a 30-4 
record, won a4district championship, and 
placed fourth in the Class AA State 
Championships. At WSU, Boyd will be 
stepping into a heavyweight slot that'was 
vacant all-of last season. 
"We feel that Brian will be a winner for 
us." Bulugaris said. "He wiU be very 
valuable filling in at heavyweight where we 
forfeited all last season. 
"He's tc pinner, too. He holds the pin 
record at his high, school with 24 in a single j 
season. Hopefully, we'll be getting six 
points at heavyweight next year rather than 
giving .six away." -
Srtiith and Boyd will" be foiuing a WSU 
wrestling team that it coming off one of it s 
most successful seasons ever: The squad 
finished the y*ar with * I4r4 record and 
qualified two wrestlers for the NCAA Divi-
sion.!! Championships. 
Baseballers split four in 
weekend tournament 
The Wright State- baseball team < 
traveled to Illinois this weekend to par-
ticipate .in the Lewis Invitations! 
tournament. 
Coach Ron Nischwiu's squad split four 
games, bringing their season record to 
13-18. 
Friday, th'e Raiders dropped a pair of 
•Jveart breakers, falling to Lewis 3-2 and 
Indiana Central 1-0. Senior Mike King (2-3, 
3.27 ERA) suffered the defeat to Lewis, 
•while senior Kerry Bach <1-2. 4.7i) MM 
pinned .with the loss to Central. 
WSU "came back Saturday, beating 
St. Trends 7-6 and nipping St. Jo«eph's6-5 
in nine innings. Junior Chris Calh3>unji-3, 
2.9*5) worked five innings to record th^ic-
tory over St. Francis, while sophomore 
John Gossett (2-1, 5.21) picked up t'he win 
C/assiftods 
in relief agakist St. Joe's. 
FROM'WRIGHT FIELD—Senior center 
Odder DarreirWalker continues to wield 
a hot bat for the Raiders. Walker went four 
/or nine in the tournament, raising his " 
average to .337. 
Junior third baseman Aljfredo Batista < 
went five for 10, pusbinfhis average above 
the .300 mark to .305. Batistaalao leads the 
team'with five home runs and '21 RBI. 
Senior outfielder Scott Kjeen, who has 
been one of the Raiders' nknt consistent 
hitters all season (.356), wasVour.for 12 in 
the Lewis tourney, bringing his team-
leading hit total to 31. •* « 
The Raiders are home today for a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader with the Central State 
Marauders. " • . 
: m SALE: l»77 Toyou Cellca 5 .peed 
140.000 milea. Tim and -
«. $2,300 or be« offer. Cafl 2SS-247I after 
• __ . 
wonts TO (0. .word proceaalng, typing, graph* and 
charts, resumes and repetitive letters. 4J4-M42. V 
(OHM TC cotkfe A looking for a way to make'cndi 
m*t? AJ an enlisted member of the Ohio National 
Guard >o« c*n earn ntra hooey * qualifV for an 
educational grant. For details call Jj»-4002 
THE MUEK Bowl la herel Be at the Upper Hearth 
Lounge la iBe Utd'ytrslty Center Cafe, jomgbt. 7 
p.m. See the nighty team compete for the WSU 
COMBO rn sale. Meadow, of Cnatt>e 2 bedroomy-
fueplace. pool, duple*. caryort. 2'patios, $49,lSx). 
Call: 275-4400.,- - * • " ' J". • 
GSUM10S AWBirUM July 1-13.' I»S4. Living, 
laboratory of "The Origin of Speciei" 600 nlles 
off the coaB of Ecuador enter another world. . .totally 
cut off, "range, unique, wondertosne Bryan Wtrfld 
Tours. Call 42* -1579 for information and 
brochure. 
SUZUKI 1M1 450 cc motonrrde, I.M0 miles, one 
owner, red. nuper condition, muat sell. WIS or hot 
^oKer. 27*7454. 
HEED CUM? Earn S500 each school year, 2-4 
(fletdMel houn per week placing and ruling potieri 
on campus: Serioui workers .only; we give recom-
mendations. Call now for summer 4 neat fall. 
I-SOO-24HS679 
TOO DM r w a t t a ined ad In TMBg*| «•**•«. One" 
f wit gri you a 25:word mroage in an run*. Sell 
IV, gel a (oommxc, tend a friend a noif. or adver-
trie youfiSTlhi the B« it endlen. Stop In044 U.C. All 
, cWssirtedi must be'paid in advance. - s 
dollar • 
xtJ»r,  
— • ; 
^ -> ' ., . . * « 
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